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Young Girl Hit
By Automobile

Donnrt M c C.u t c h e o n, young 
Uaughter of Mr. and Mrs. ..T. II. 
McCutcheon. 1033 218th atroi't, wan 
strUfR liy ail automobile driven hy 
Virgil W. Tucker. 132S 220th strei-t. 
Monday afternoon, nml auntalnc* 
n. sprained anklr and wvcrr nerv- 
nus shock. The nrcldi'ilt appeared 
to IIP unavoidable, a*, according 
to witnesses, thr child became 
confused and ran In front nf thn 
inachln« a* who. was attempting to 
cross thn street at Carson nncl 
Artesano avenue. She was taken 
to her home where n physician 
pronounced her Injuries nut ner-
i.lllH.

Restaurant Keeper 
Committed to Jail

Cnrlrw Fostor, operator of the 
White Mule C'afe, Waltpria. was 
hroiiKlit lielorc Jucljre John Dennis

Wednexday. June 28. on a com 
plaint filed hy r.lailys Walker of 
I.OH Angeles, who alleged that 
Kdstor hud failed to pay her $4 
in waxes which she claimed was 
due -her for her work as a wait- 
res!! in his cnle. Kostor was found 
Kuilty of violation nt the state 
lahnr lawn and was sentenced to 
pay u fine of »r,n or serve 2H days 
in the county jail. He was com 
mitted to Jail.

USED CARS - --- $10 to $795
30 TO CHOOSE FROM

C. FRED KERR
DODGE & PLYMOUTH DEALER

16514 So. Vermont. Phone Gardena 1451. 
Money to Loan, 6'/2 %

FREE!
TICKETS

To The

Torrance Theatre

"Looking Forward" Comes
To Torrance Friday and Saturday

FQRWARt/

courage and en- 
husiusm which President Roose- 
t-lt championed in his Inaugura- 
ion address- finds dramatic ex- 
iression In Lionel   Bai-rymore's 
ivwext starring vehicle, "Looking 
 cirwanl." which, comes June 30 
1 nd July J to the Turrance Thea-

iletro-Coldwyn - Maycr - Cosmo- 
mlitan who recently produced the 
leiiHiitlonal "Gabriel Over the
White Ho .

Sponsored by President 
Dedicated to the hopeful atti 

ude exemplified hy the President, 
he film employs the same title of 

"Looking Forward" which he used 
for his best-selling book, although 
the" action of the motion -picture Is 
not based on the Roosevelt work.

he following sentem 
om the book Is u 
ireen play's foreword
"We need enthuslas 

on and ability to fac< 
e need the coura 

young."
The picture, which deals wit!
e lives of two business men, i
ilque In rcstect to Its handling

the

Imaglna-
he facts 

of the

of tv ntorie
illio

The life
department-store 

wner whose wife deserts him 
hen he faces financial ruin Is 

ounter-balanced with the story 
f the humble employee who like 
ise is baffled by his inability to 
eet his payments and keep his 
ome together, but whose family 
rove their loyalty when he most

At the Fox Redondo Friday. Saturday Broadcaster For 
Police Patrol 

Cars Perfected
New Invention Completes

Communication Between
Officers and Station

IHeld as Forgeij

possible the sending ns wen .is 
the receiving of rmllo messages by 
police radio patrol cars, Is lioim: 
studied today with a view to in 
augurating it in the sheriff's pro 
posed radio patrol.

This was learned today nt the 
offices of the county bureau of 
efficiency, following receipt of a 
letter from August Vollmer, pro 
fessor of police administration.

vJFARRELL MAC kDONALDWiMARION DAVIESV/i.. 
.^""REGO'MY .HEART

gular shoOn the regular shows at tne 
Fox Redondo, Friday and Satur 
day, but the Saturday Midnight 
Show at the Fox Redondo will be 
a gala stage revue.

On the midnight show at the 
Fox Redondo Saturday will be 
seen a stage band, dancers, sing 
ers and comediana—all in one

e staged under the per- 
jpervieion of Meiklejohn

The picture win be Bebe Dan 
iels in "Cocktail Hour," which is 
an entirety different picture from 
the one shown Saturday-or Sun 
day.

Today We Live," Shown
July 4- 5 - 6 At Torrance

Starts Fourth of July at Fox Redondo
 

* * * Read all the advertisements below. If your 
name appears in any of the "ads," ... go to the 
store in whose advertisement your name is printed 
and receive two (2) tickets to the Torrance Theatre. 
Twelve free admissions are given away each week. 
You are under no obligation to make a purchase in 

order to get your tickets.

Play Safe.  Buy . . .

MOTOR OILS
In Sealed Cans

Avoid risk of substitution. 
Convenient for long trips. 

Sold in quart and five- 

Choice of 20, 30, 40, 50 Gravity 
Guaranteed Oils J. W. Seluy... , 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Schultz & Peckham
Authorized FORD Dealer* 

1514 Cabrillo, Torrance

We Are An . . .
OFFICIAL 

HEAD LIGHT 
ADJUSTMENT 

STATION
.State License No. 1089

M U L LI N'S
Complete Auto Service

2053 Torrance Blvd. 
Phone 320-J

W. K. ShaWBPr

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60. 
Dealer for the New Air-Cooled 

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATOR 
PLUMBING - HEATING - SHEET METAL WORK 

Repair Work Given Special Attention 
WATER HEATERS, PLUMBING FIXTURES 

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES
Maxim- Smith

David Jacobs
Plumbing, Repairing 
Water Heater Sales 

and Service

1908 222nd St., Torrance 
Phone 358-W

Read Our Want Ads

"If you can't stop, 
don't start."

  
Summer Is Here.

Frictionite - -
Will Protect Your Brakes 
During the Hot Weather

BUCK'S GARAGE
2172 Torranoe Blvd. at Portols 

Grace I). Olson

One-Stop Service 
For the Motorist,

No matter what your car 
needs, you will find we osn 
 upply It.

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Torrsnoe Blvd. at Portola 
Phone Torrenoe 212 

Joe Servaas

5% OFF '
On Any Article Advertised 

Cash Sale Only- Bring This Ad 
Walnut Bedroom Suite, 

twin or full ..................... $35.00 
6-piece Dining Room

%-in. Garden Hose, 50 ft. $2.50 
25 ft. .... ........................ $1.50 

Window Shades, turned 
and rehemmed, each..........15c 

Mattresses, new and 
used........... .......... ..$2.50 and up

hauling and moving. 
Cash paid for Used Furniture 
or .liberal trade-in allowance. 

MILLER FURNITURE CO. 
1220 El Prado. Phone 545.

For Paints, Oils, Wall 
paper, Kalsomine and 
K.itch en ware   YOU 
CAN SAVE MONEY AT

SHANK'S
Economy Store

24618 Nsrbonne Ave. 
LOMITA

"It's Horrible-
How folks are buying paint 
since it went up. But it hasn't 

stopped going."

Sherwin-Williams Paint 
Covers the Earth.

WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN 

Where your inflated $ Is qaod.
1517 Cabrillo, Torrance

K H S.'inenetz

1
*«l

,
Richard Arlen, Bing Crosby, George Burns, Mary 

arlisle and Grade Alien, as they appear In "College 
lumor," which starts a three day engament at the Fojt 
edondo Theatre, Tuesday, July 4. Richard Barthelmesa 

n "Heroes For Sale" is the Sunday and Monday attraction.

Record Lumber Haul Singing Frog

PORTLAND, Ore. (IT.r.)-The H™™" ftmous^mVlng Tro^ta 

rcest load of lumber shipped In back between the walls of the 

he last decade out of Portland, courthouse. His deep bass sere- 

cy city In the great northwest nadcs resound through the corrl- 

umber Industry, will leave here dors again after he has been mlss- 

n July a >oard the steamer San Ing for three months. The frog 

ulan. Of'lcials said 7,700,000 apparently lives between the walls, 

oard feet will be sent to the but how he gets in and out \s a. 
tlunt c seaboard. mystery.

TORRANCE
THEATRE

PHONE 132

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
JUNE 30 - JULY 1

"Looking Forward"
with LIONEL BARRYMORE

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JULY 2 - 3

RUTH CHATTERTON in 
«I *11 T »Lilly lurner

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

JULY 4-6-6

JOAN CRAWFORD in

"Today We Live"
with Gary Cooper

Every Friday Night Is ....

GOLD NIGHT
20 Dollars Given Away Free!

pollc
telling of successful tests of the 
new invention In Nottingham, 
Kngland.

The new lightweight broadcaster 
is the dream of all police chiefs. 
It makes possible constant Inter-

and the central station. So in 
terested was the county efficiency 
bureau that Immediate steps have 
been taken to obtain full details. 
Vollmer also stated a similar de 
vice had been perfected at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech 
nology, but that no practical use 
of It had yet been made.

The efficiency bureau recently 
submitted a 60-page report recom 
mending radios for the sheriff's 
cars, which could all be equipped 
for a total of $4000. A preliminary 
set-up was worked out for a new 
Lomita sub-station outpost, with 
an average of three cars and from 
eight to ten deputies to man the 
cars. This would mean no extra 
expenditure, as the men already 
are assigned to substation

Whether the bureau will recom 
mend Installation of an. experi 
mental broadcasting car probably 
will be decided shortly. The esti 
mate of (4000 was based on re 

viving; Installations only, and was 
ised upon the assumption there 
ras no sending apparatus yet per- 

-icted. Vollmer, reading the re 
port, was prompted to Inform the 

lunty of the tests made In Kng. 
land and In Massachusetts.

» »

' AUbotnb. her mother la reputedly 
t worth $3,000,000, Rath Moore Is 
held in the Los Angeles county 

I Jail on a forgery charge. Police 
i say Miss Moore tendered a worth- 
lets cheek for merchandise or- 

. (tared In a department store.

»! »! 

GASH COOPER. .ROBERT. YOUNG', 
JOAN

Ruth Chatterton. Star of
"Frisco Jenny" In New Hit

Midnight las*]
Show 

Sat. 11;30 P.M.

In the FLESH 
On the STAGE
Singers - Dancers 
Comedians and a

BAND

TROOP 4 
Lee Burns, reporter 

Scoutmaster Jones presented th 
following merit badges on Thurs 
day evening: Pioneering and ci 
to Lee Burns, and flremanahlp 
personal health to Harry Bell.

Wallace West wjas chosen as 
the new chaplain of Troop 4 and 
Russell Hemsath Is now sergeant- 
at-arms.

Visitors at last meeting were 
George Brown and Clarence Bay 
f Troop 8. *   
Lee. Burns won Inspection. 
Donald Hyde, a member of the 

Fox Patrol, has left the troop, 
mving moved to Banning, and 

Harris Grothman Is a new Scout 
o replace him in the patrol, ficout 

Grothman was brought Into the 
roop by William Walker, Jr.

In "Lilly Turner" Ruth Chatter-! 
ton i> ihown in • role that fits 
her Ilka tilk tight!. Other favorites 
in the picture, who are exception 
ally well cast, inolude George 
Brent, Ruth Donnelly, Frank Mo- 
Hggh and Guy Kibbee. Mile Chat- 

girl, excels even her spectacular 
succeee in "Frisco Jenny." She 
will be seen in her new picture, 
"Lilly Turner," at the Torrance 
Theatre, Sunday and Monday, July 
2 and 3.

Approval Given 
Coach Fare Cut 

Sought By S. P.

clflc ny to
id to

juir cent ban been approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Com

bodies, It wan announced yester- 
d>y.

Effective July 1 between all sta 
tions on the company's lines In 
nix western states, the 
will establish a basic one-way faro 
of two cents a mile foi 
travel, us compared with th 
ent rate of 3.6 cents a mile

Plans call tor a 80-day 
mental period with the Intentloi 
of making the low fare ptsrmanen 
If warranted' by   Increased patron 
ago, according to Felix a. Me 
Cilnnls, vice president In charge o 
system passenger traffic.

xperl

Tire Pays Its Way
nren BLUKI-V cuiif. (u. P.)

Flunk Grimm took his cur to 
Kill-ago to huvu a puncture fixe

thu repair work.

State Picnics

LOMITA ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL PLAYGROUND OPEN 
The Lomltu elementary school 

playground will be open Monday, 
'une 26, from 11 a. m. to 6 p. in., 
.ccordlnft to an announcement by 
he Los Angeles city school board. 

This is the only school in the dls- 
t where arrangements have 
n made to care for children 

during the summer vacation.

And On the Screen 
A Different Picture 
Than Sat. or Sun. 

BEBE DANIELS
"COCKTAIL 

HOUR"

LAST TIMES
7:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M.

SATURDAY

"PEG 0' MY 
HEART"

—ALSO—
MICKEY McQUIRE 
MICKEY MOUSE

SUNDAY 
CONTINUOUS
1:00 P.M.-11 -.00 P.M.
RICHARD 
BARTHELMESS 

in

"Heroes 
for Sale"

—ALSO—
PITTS & TODD
Bosco Cartoon

News V..

Read Our Want Ads

NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA,
NEVADA AND UTAH 

le ffreat annual event for . 
zona, New Mexico, Utah and Ne- 

i folks, resident or visiting In 
fornla, IB the splendid picnic 
lion held In Blxby Park, Long 
ch, on Saturday, July S. 19S3.

Judge Dennis Ties 
Matrimonial Knot 
For Three Couples

Matrimonial Intentions bro
Judge John Dennis 

Saturday 
peared befo

united In riage

rush of 
when three 
u him to be 

The
Edward M.

Hkoro, who took aa hU bride 
Marie Anna Pawlankl of 
Meach. Their marriage was 
ncHsed by Mrs. Mary Keuferer of 
Long Beach and Carlyle U. Beck- 
wlth, of Han Pedro. John Klem- 
InK. Junior, U. S. N., appeared 
with Mary Dels, of Fresno, with 
Mr. and Mr». M. J. Houvur, ot 
Han I'udro, as wltnoaBes.

The third -wa.it a Torrancc cou 
ple, Leroy C. Thompson, 1806 
Cabrillo avenue, and Miss Olga 
Jaunaeni, 1408 Amapola avenue. 
Tholr attendants were Htldegarde 
Aduinaon and Kdward E. Hartwell, 
of 1'aaadena.

Border Bar
LWBY, Mont, (,U.P.)   I d a,h o 

hami't lione "J.2" yet, but by going 
JUKI ovor the Idaho line Into 
Montana, residents, of the. Qem 
state In this neighborhood may

across the boundary.

This Tear CATALINA
The answer to every vacation wish you' 
find at the Magic Isle. And bes^of ail-the 
cost is small. Hotels, apartments, villas  at 
prices to suit any vacation budget. Health 
and pleasure in generous measure. The 
screen stars play at Catalina. Daily Steam 

ers and Planes-a delightful two-hour 
boat ride or a twenty-minute plane hop.

CATALINA TICKETS: 
Beacon Drug, Torranoe, Ph. 180, 

, Wilm., Ph. 1431.

furder


